Tire Pyrolysis Industry 2014 - Tire Derived Carbon Focus

Description: This report is essential reading for prospective and current tire pyrolysis industry participants. The report covers significant industry changes (2012 vs 2013) with a review of the current industry landscape and future prospects. The reader is introduced to tire pyrolysis and the critical components of a successful operation. There is a detailed review of the global industry landscape including tire derived carbon production volumes and regional maps showing the location of operations. There is a particular focus on tire derived carbon with a complete review of historical developments, current product offerings and future prospects; this is accompanied by a review of carbon black markets and selling prices with considerations for estimating tire derived carbon market value. The report finishes with a review of competing technologies and the short, medium and long term prospects for tire pyrolysis.

The report contents are based on the latest publically available information. This report supersedes the 2013 report, summarising significant changes from 2012 to 2013. Additional resources and topical content have been added versus 2013. The report draws on MRT’s extensive technical and market experience in the carbon black and tire derived carbon (TDC) sectors and has many helpful annotations and pointers for potential and current participants in the tire pyrolysis industry.

A must read for anyone wanting the latest up to date analysis and status of the tire pyrolysis industry. Content has been refreshed to cover items specifically asked for by current tire pyrolysis industry leaders - this includes summaries of operations by region (tables and maps) as well as tire derived carbon valuation methodology and discussions on industry trends and major changes from 2012 to 2013. Report is 80 pages in length with 14 tables and 13 figures.
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